
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
LAFAYETTE-OPELOUSAS DIVISION

RICHARD BENTLEY CIVIL ACTION NO. 6:08-cv-1017

VS. JUDGE DOHERTY

L.C.M. CORPORATION MAGISTRATE JUDGE METHYIN
DANNY R. HUBBARD

RULING ON MOTION TO QUASH
AND ORDER SETTING HEARING

(Rec.Docs. 77, 78, 79)

Beforethecourt is amotionto quashasubpoenaand for aprotectiveorder(Rec.Doc.

77),andamotion for expeditedconsideration(Rec.Doc.78). For thefollowing reasons,the

Motion to Quashwill be grantedat this time. Themotionfor protectiveorderwill beset for

hearing,alongwith asuaspontesanctionhearingunderRule 11.

Subpoenaat Issue

Themotionsbeforethecourtwerefiled by attorneyGaryMcGoffin, whois neithera

partynorcounselof recordin this case. Hewasservedwith asubpoenaorderingproductionof

“any andall documents,records,e-mails,recordedconversation,cancelledchecks,exchanged&

sharedbetweenyou andDannyR. HubbardII aspertainedto Bentleyv. Fanguy.” Thesubpoena

purportedlywassignedby attorneyEdBankston,counselfor RichardBentleyin this federalsuit.

Mover receivedthesubpoenaby certifiedmail on or aboutJuly 10,2009, andcontendsthatit is

defectivein anumberofrespects.1Moveralsoassertsthat thesubpoenawasissuedfor the

purposeofharassment.An examinationof thehistoryofthis matterraisesseriousquestions

Moverpointsout that thesubpoenadoesnot identify thecourt from which it purportedlyissued,althoughit does
containthe aboveCivil Action Number. Mover furtherpoints out that the subpoenawasnot accompaniedby the text
of Fed.R. Civ. P. 45(c), (d), and(e), asrequired,andthatthereis no indicationthat noticewasservedon the
defendantsin this matter.(Rec. Doc. 77, pp 1-2)
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regardingthepossibilitythat, in fact,RichardBentleyand/orhis attorney,Ed Bankston,areusing

theprocessesof thiscourt for improperpurposes.

Bentley’sLawsuits- StateandFederal

Theplaintiff in this federalsuit,RichardBentley,is a neighborof RobertFanguy. For

reasonswhich arenot entirelyclear,Bentleyhasfiled anumberoflawsuits,complaints,

administrativeactions,andothermattersagainstFanguy. In alawsuit filed in the 1 6t1~Judicial

District Court, StateofLouisiana,2Bentleyclaimedthat Fanguywaspollutinga commonditch or

drainagewaybetweenthem. BentleyhiredDannyR. Hubbard,II asan environmentalexpertin

thestatesuit. At somepoint,Hubbardremovedhimselffrom thelawsuit, andBentleythensued

Hubbardandhis employerin this court,basedon diversity, allegingthat Hubbardviolatedhis

contractby failing to providetheservicescontemplated,and alsoby releasingprivileged

informationto Fanguyandhis attorney,MoverMcGoffin.

In themotionbeforethis court, Moverclaimsthat thedefectivesubpoenawasservedfor

thepurposeof harassment.Unfortunately,areviewofthestatecourtactionprovidesserious

groundsfor concern.Therecordshowsthat aftera trial andseveralotherhearingsin the

1 6~’~JDC,JudgeCharlesPorterorderedsanctionsagainstBentley,andalso enteredjudgment

againsthim. Therulingscanbesummarizedasfollows:

1. OnNovember20,2007,JudgePortergranteda sanctionmotionin favor of Fanguyand
againstBentley,“basedupontheCourt’s determinationthatthepurposeof thesecond
First SupplementalandAmendedPetitionfiled by RichardBentleywasto harassand
annoy. RichardBentleyis orderedto payto BobbyFanguythesumof $4,883.03for
attorneyfeestogetherwith all Clerk ofCourt costsassociatedwith thatmotion.” (See
Rec.Doc.77-3.Exhibit “D”).

2 RichardBentleyvs. Robert ‘Bobby’ Fanguy,Docket69461,Division ‘G,’ pendingbeforeJudgeCharlesPorter.
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2 On May 14, 15, and 16, 2008,JudgePortertriedthecase.BentleywasrepresentedbyEd
Bankston,who alsorepresentsBentleyin this matter. Fanguywasrepresentedby Gary
McGoffin. In aruling datedJuly 17, 2008,thecourtgrantedapartialjudgmenton the
merits,resolvingcross-motionsfor injunctions. JudgePorterruled in favor of Fanguy
and againstBentley,andalsoimposedsanctionson Bentleyfor contemptofcourt, as
follows:

It is ORDEREDthat theclaimfor apermanentinjunctionfiled by Richard
Bentleyis denied.

It is FURTHERORDEREDthatBobby Fanguy’sreconventionaldemandfor
permanentinjunctiverelief is grantedprohibiting thefollowin conductby Richard
Bentleywhich constitutesanuisanceundertheLa. Civil CodeandtheCountry
EstatesRestrictiveCovenants.Specifically,RichardBentleyis prohibitedfrom:

a) EnteringFanguy’sproperty;

b) Obstructingtheflow of thedrainageditch or culvert in any way.

c) Directing surveillancecamerasattheFanguyhome;

d) Failing to maintainthegrassin theditch below twelveinchesin height;

e)interferingwith thepeaceandfull enjoymentof theFanguy’shomeby the
Fanguys,theirguests,prospectivepurchasersand futureownersoftheFanguy
home;

f) Filing any statecourtlawsuitagainstBobbyFanguy,his family, his agents,
employees,attorneysorotherconsultantsin anyvenueor docketnumberother
thanDivision G of the 16thJDC;

g) Pruning,cultivating,cutting or in anywaydamagingtheRussianOlive hedge
belongingto Bobby Fanguy

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthatRichardBentleybeheldin contemptofthis
Court for violating theAugust23, 2007preliminaryinjunction” . . . prohibiting
RichardBentleyfrom filing additionallegal proceedingsagainstBobbyor Karia
Fanguy,or theiragentsoremployees,outsideofthis lawsuit...

(SeeRec.Doc.77-3,Exhibit “E”)
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JudgePorteralsoindicatedthat sanctionsunderLSA-C.C.P.Art. 863 (similar to Fed.R.
Civ. P. 11) were appropriatein connectionwith theconductofMr. Bentleyandhis
attorney,EdBankston,andthatthesewouldbedeterminedata laterhearing.

3. On September8, 2008,JudgePorterheldtheevidentiaryhearingto determinedamages.

4. On October10, 2008, in opencourt,JudgePorterissuedaruling in favor of Fanguy,
grantingsanctionsunderArt. 863 againstBentleyin theamountof $17,446.76,as
attorney’sfees. (SeeRec.Doc.77-3,Exhibit “F”)

Thecourtstated,in pertinentpart:

TheCourtis oftheopinionthatRichardBentleyat theinceptionof this
controversyandatthe inceptionofthe litigation, beginningin Juneof2005,has
usedthejudicial systemto harass,annoy,andunnecessarilyprosecutea claim
ofnuisanceagainstBobbyFanguy. * * *

LSA-C.C.P.Art. 863 providesas follows:

Art. 863. Signing of pleadings,effect

A. Everypleadingof apartyrepresentedby an attorneyshall besignedby at leastoneattorneyof recordin
his individual name,whoseaddressshall be stated.A partywho is not representedby anattorneyshall sign
his pleadingandstatehis address.

B. Pleadingsneednot be verifiedor accompaniedby affidavit or certificate, exceptas otherwiseprovided
by law, but thesignatureof anattorneyor partyshall constitute acertification by him thathe hasreadthe
pleading;that to the bestof his knowledge,information,andbelief formedafterreasonableinquiry it is well
groundedin fact; that it is warrantedby existing law or a good faith argumentfor the extension,
modification, or reversalof existing law; andthat it is not interposedfor any improperpurpose,suchas to
harassor to causeunnecessarydelay or needlessincreasein the costof litigation.

C. If apleadingis not signed,it shall be strickenunlesspromptly signedafterthe omissionis called to the
attentionof thepleader.

D. If, uponmotion of anyparty or upon its own motion, thecourtdeterminesthatacertification hasbeen
madein violation of the provisionsof this Article, thecourtshall imposeuponthepersonwho madethe
certification orthe representedparty,or both, an appropriatesanctionwhichmay includean orderto payto
theotherpartyor partiesthe amountof the reasonableexpensesincurredbecauseof the filing of the
pleading,including areasonableattorney’sfee.

E. A sanctionauthorizedin ParagraphD shallbe imposedonly aftera hearingat whichanypartyor his
counselmaypresentanyevidenceor argumentrelevantto theissueof impositionof the sanction.

F. A sanctionauthorizedin ParagraphD shall not beimposedwith respectto an original petitionwhich is
filed within sixty daysof an applicableprescriptivedateandthenvoluntarily dismissedwithin ninetydays
after its filing or on the dateof ahearingon the pleading,whicheveris earlier.
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In this Court’s experience,Mr. Bentleytookextraordinaryandoutrageous
methodsandtacticsto try to badger,annoy, harassandoverwhelmhis
opponentsat everyturn. His actionsdid not appearto theCourtto seekthetruth
or to seekevidencethatwoudhelptheCourt to understandandreasonablydecide
thecase.TheCourtbelievesthat thesesanctionsaretheleastrestrictivethat the
Courtwould andcouldmakeunderthesecircumstances.Further,theCourtwill
issueajudgmentfor $5,000.00for damageto theshrubberyownedbythe
Fanguy’swhich weredestroyedor damagedaby theactionsofRichardBentley.
Thecourtwill castMr. Bentleyfor all costsoftheseproceedings.

Article 803 requiresanattorneyor litigant who signsapleadingto makean
objectivelyreasonableinquiry into thefactsandthe law. Therule is addressedto
takecareoftwo separateproblems:

1. Theproblemsoffrivolous filings.
2. Theproblemof misusingjudicial proceduresasaweaponfor personal
or economicharassment.

Wherea Courtfinds that theconductofa signingpartyis improperor
unreasonableunderArticle 863, thecourt is requiredto fashionan appropriate
Sanction...

Rec.Doc.77-3,Exhibit “E.” Apparently,thecourt’sjudgmentis on appealto theLouisiana

Third Circuit CourtofAppeals.

Bentleyhasinstitutedanumberof otherlawsuits andclaimswhichhavebeendismissed,

someofwhich aresummarizedin the list of Exhibits attachedto themotion (Rec.Doc.77), as

follows:

Exhibit D - JudgePorter’sNovember20, 2007Judgmenton Sanctions,Docket
No. 69461,16thJDC,St. Martin Parish,Louisiana

Exhibit E - JudgePorter’sAugust29, 2008PartialJudgmenton theMerits,
DocketNo. 69461,16th JDC,St. Martin Parish,Louisiana

Exhibit F — in globo JudgePorter’sOriginal andFirst AmendedReasonsfor
Judgmenton Sanctions,datedOctober10, 2008andFebruary3, 2009,
respectively,DocketNo. 69461,16thJDC,St. Martin Parish,Louisiana
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Exhibit G — in globo JudgeTrahan’sStayOrder,in Bentleyv McGoffin, Docket
No. 2007-6341 “A,” 15thJDC, LafayetteParish

Exhibit H - JudgedeMahy’sJudgmentDismissingBentley’sInjunction Petition,
DocketNo. 69811,16th JDC,St. Martin ParishGW #187722

Exhibit I - JudgeHaik’s JudgmentDismissingBentley’sFederalSuit, Docket
No. 6:08-cv-0600,U.S.D.C.,WesternDistrict, LafayetteDivision

Exhibit J - SupremeCourt’s February19,2008 OrderreturningWrit Application
andreferringa copyto theODC andApril 4, 2008OrderDismissingBentley’s
Writ Application,pursuantto SupremeCourt RuleVII, § 7, DocketNo.
08-CC-0009

Findings andConclusions

Consideringthehistoryofthis matter,theallegationsofharassmentnow pendingbefore

this court,andthetroubling conclusionsofJudgePorterfollowing a full trial on themeritsofthe

underlyinglitigation, aswell asconclusionsofothercourtswhichhaveconsideredBentley’s

claims,

IT IS ORDEREDthattheMotion to Quashis herebyGRANTEDat this time. If, aftera

hearing,it is determinedthatthesubpoenawasproperlyissued,thecourtwill setadatefor

productionandresponse.

IT IS FURTHER ORDEREDthatahearingon themotionto quashandfor protective

orderwill be conductedon August 19, 2009,at 10:00a.m.beforetheundersignedmagistrate

judge,in Courtroom7, Third Floor, U. S. Courthouse,800 LafayetteSt., Lafayette,Louisiana.

IT IS FURTHER ORDEREDthataformal responseto themotionsshallbe filed by the

appropriatedeadline.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED thatbothRichardBentleyandhis attorneyEdBankston

shallpersonallyappearatthehearing,andshall bepreparedto addressboth theproceduraland
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substantiveallegationssetforth in themotion, including, butnot limited to theallegationsthat

thesubpoenain questionis “undulyburdensomeandinterposedfor an improperpurpose.

Respondentsshallalsobe preparedto arguewhy aprotectiveordershouldnotbeissued,

preventinganyfurtherdiscoverydirectedatMover,Fanguy,andhis family, agents,employees,

attorneysor otherconsultants.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED thatthepartiesbepreparedto arguetheapplicabilityof

Fed. R. Civ. P. Rule ii~to the issuesat hand,andthefactualissueofwho actuallysignedthe

subpoena.

~ RecDoc.77-l,p.2,~7.

Rule 11 providesin subsection(c)(3), that thecourtmay,on its own, “orderan attorney,law firm, or partyto show
causewhy conductspecifically describedin theorderhasnot violatedRule 11(b). Rule 11 provides,in part:

Rule 11. SigningPleadings,Motions, andOther Papers;Representationsto theCourt; Sanctions

(a) Signature.Everypleading,written motion, andotherpapermust be signedby atleastoneattorneyof
recordin the attorney’sname--orby apartypersonallyif theparty is unrepresented.The papermuststate
the signer’saddress,e-mail address,andtelephonenumber.Unlessarule or statutespecifically states
otherwise,apleadingneednot be verified or accompaniedby an affidavit. Thecourtmuststrike an
unsignedpaperunlesstheomissionis promptly correctedafterbeingcalledto the attorney’sor party’s
attention.

(b) Representationsto theCourt. By presentingto thecourtapleading,written motion, or other
paper--whetherby signing,filing, submitting,or lateradvocatingit--an attorneyor unrepresentedparty
certifiesthat to thebestof the person’sknowledge,information,andbelief, formedafter an inquiry
reasonableunderthe circumstances:

(1) it is not beingpresentedfor anyimproperpurpose,suchasto harass,causeunnecessarydelay,

or needlesslyincreasethe costof litigation;

(2) the claims,defenses,andotherlegal contentionsarewarrantedby existing law or by a
nonfrivolousargumentfor extending,modifying, orreversingexisting law or for establishingnew
law;

(3) the factual contentionshaveevidentiarysupportor, if specificallyso identified, will likely have
evidentiarysupportafterareasonableopportunityfor furtherinvestigationor discovery;and

(4) the denialsof factual contentionsarewarrantedon the evidenceor, if specifically so identified,
arereasonablybasedon beliefor alack of information. * * *
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IT IS FURTHER ORDERED thattheClerkof Court shallarrangefor acourtreporter

for thehearing.

SignedatLafayette,Louisiana,on July21, 2009.

ildrcd E. Methvin
UnitedStatesMagistrateJudge
800 LafayetteSt., Suite3500
Lafayette,Louisiana70501
(337)593-5140(phone)593-5155(fax)


